Plant histone acetylation: in the beginning ...
The study of histone acetylation in plants started with protein purification and sequencing, with gel analysis and the use of radioactive tracers. In alfalfa, acid urea Triton gel electrophoresis and in vivo labeling with tritated acetate and lysine quantified dynamic acetylation of core histones and identified the replication-coupled and -independent expression patterns of the histone H3.1 and H3.2 variants. Pulse-chase analyses demonstrated protein turnover of newly synthesized histone H3.2 and thereby identified the replacement H3 histones of plants which maintain the nucleosome density of transcribed chromatin. Sequence analysis of histone H4 revealed acetylation of lysine 20, a site typically methylated in animals and yeasts. Histone deacetylase inhibitors butyrate and trichostatin A are metabolized in alfalfa, but loss of TSA is slow, allowing its use to induce transient hyperacetylation of histones H2B, H4 and H3. This article is part of a Special Issue entitled: Epigenetic Control of cellular and developmental processes in plants.